
n revelation. 
un—which he had 
• grave look upoa

-, •'•«A..

ipa becoiSeininoirT
iTkMhiMwl, «prie*-1, NEWSP.I Were man to c 

oi health and o 
addicted to theprone npen the

By the air -f inkfll 
mytnido pointed it out; 
that it waa » conception 
I turned from it with i

th« mocking inscription < 
«kiokccaned now irai 
of leaf-mon Id, to poteeei

-and a voie»

■i ■ .

THE WEEKLY HURON SIGNAL.

T*» VBmîwm better thhÇphV

i"b3 ' m'A?.*fe.J?îL<t“g'Td J"!Wlf
j**, iZ. _ ” “om ’fVieoo, w’er he won

me*t poker!—me who had
acoundrLl -i8rKMer f5r y®8"» the 

,r*otjorel she blunged to wm ashamed
WW 1 ackhowlege er an* treat ’er well!-me 
iUgra,e j*^.far er enke, kep' ’is cussed secret 

to too aniwuMl nu twit eat 'im up!—me who.
h; 1 tu KP p^!ned bn»to. i*

EEBSïïfSs KfS&HE

I picked up the struggling little maniac, 
ana earned him fainting to his wagon. 
Ao hour lat.or, in the chill twilight, 1 
wrou* Gopher's hand an.l bade him fare 

I stoo<

conform more to the laws 
f nature, and be less 
gratification of his pn»- 

-, ---- .J not be necessary to
advertise Fellows' Comi>ound Syrup of 
Hypophosphitos as a restorative for the 

„w riwuu w er ne won powers of the brain and nervous system, 
poke»!—me who had the, world’s progress in enlighten- 

ment would indeed be marvellous.

MASONIC aPKONS
A fc’OR SALS AT 

Vy H. GARDINER, 4 Co’i,
/\r' Goderich, 6Jnlyl870.

GREAT
ENLARGEMENT!

> w»j great eves,and repelled while it attracted.
■lived, if pmaiblo, to end this scent, 

* 2!0%r ,UP n,y Jtnyatery:
*My friend,” said I, printing to the 

"did Jo. Dnnfsr murder 
tins Ghmatn&nT’'

• Be was leaning against
well. As l stood there, in the deepening 
gloom, watching the blank outlines of

IcHikiiitf era tire htT"*?d Ithe rccedinK «in. » I'm ml *„ borne to

$ FF^V?? " ..
sky beyond 1 d-nt know which. He | cried oat of the night, 
never moved a mn*clo of his body, nor "Gee-nn «li ««J* -a., i « ,,trembled an he »Ulj V J"™J »><*

, U^°* sir. *e justifiably honimycided |
‘Then he did really kill him f I iwlttlC IS 0115CU5C.

‘Kill ’im f I think ’e did rath<

Poverty is Bad, but the worst kind of
uoverty is poverty of the blood ; this j _______
makes a man ‘‘poor indeed,” for it takes ' •

b:ts^nric*r«feh’u,r^i“drs I complete stock
element, Iron, by taking the Peruvian j ^
Syrup (a protoxide of imn), and you will > 
feel rich and “as good as any body." |
Try it. „ j * -------- -

We pledge our reputation on the as-j 
eertion that any educated physician, 
after a careful examination <>f the reeijw, 
will say that Parsons' Punjab re Pills 
possess more merit than any other pill ] 
now offered for side. > |----- ..., -

Tlie most ast/mishino vv.ro of chronic I 
diarrhcb.1 we ever.heard <-f is that of Wia 
Clark. Frankfort Mills, Waldo Co.,
Main ; the facts are attested by Ezra 
Trvatf Vpton Treat and M. A. Merrill. : . 
either of whom might be addressed fi r 
particulars. Mr. Clark was cured by l 
Johnson's Ai.oilj/ttf JLininu'ui.

BOUGHT JLOw
AND

^ & CO. V
Carpenters Wanted !

TO BUY THE LARGE [STOCK OF

Nails. Tools, and other
MATiS-alAIL,

j Which wj have* jeat received.

TO BE SOLD CHEAP

FERGUSON,
Kill mi f I think ’e did rather. Don't 

every boa y know that f Didn’t ’o stand " 
up before the Corrmer an* confess it?
An’ didn't the jury vendei out a verdie* 
uv come.fco, is dvath by a healthy Christian 
sepl’ment w«ukin* in the Caucasian 
breast? An’ didn’t the church at the 
Hill, cashier im fur-it ? An’ didn’t the 
indypendent voters ’lecthim Jiitice •’ 
the Pence, to get even on the guspelers!
I don't know » W you was brought up!”

"But did Jo. actually do this I»ev4iuss 
the Chinaman could nut or would not, 
learn to uit down trues ui the manner he 
proscribed?”

“Yea; it stan’s so on the reckord.
That whs the <1 «fence \ made, and *it 
got ’im clear. Stand'in on thf rcckerd, it 
is Irgle aud trou. My k mutin’ better 
don’t make no difference with leglo 
truoth. It \\Vnt none of my fun’-ral,

A little nonsense now and then, 
Is rtdiebeiV by the wisest men.”

An old toper, who has always been 
fond of whiskey, and molasses, having 
ruined his nerves and constitution by 
drunkenness,' stated the other day that 
he should have to give up the molasses, 
as it waa evidently bad for his «health.

The daily papers tell of the splendors 
of the gambling roams of New York. If 
the gamblers arc sumptuously housed as 
the reports would have y* believe, it is 
clear that a gambler's room is better than 
his company.

“Pa, how long does the Legislature 
tit “Three or four months, my son.’ 
"What a set of geaethey must be, our 
geese sit only five weeks.” “It is got

Hon. Joseph Farewell,Mayer of Rock
land. Me., !s kicM. Bragg,E.*p. 1 langur, 
and Messrs, l’ow Bros, Mathias, Me., 
lumber merchants, fully endors: d the 
“Sheridan Cavalry Condition Powders," 
and have the proprietors’ liberty to use 
their names in recommending them.

o just liip.ilira the enlargement of his Store t.> 
tu e its former <'a|«clly, and has opened out in

TheLadies* Department

Painters Wanted,
To clear out the Large assortment of Paint*. < 
Colors. Glass ami Putty, all of the best Quality.

Blacksmiths Wanted,
Mtpplies of 11.

establishment

JfmhlSjuarr, Godtrith,,0n."'

Steel. In which »e .•an give them the wry best v,

an’ I wusij t invited. But the real fact ting late, son, 1 think you had better 
is ( rod I would tell it to no other livin’ 
soul—nor %t nny utlisr livin’ place—end 
you ought’ a km»wed it long ago) that 
Jo was jealous <»* me!" And the little 
wretch actually swelled out, and made 
a comie d show of adjusting a merely 
hypothetical cravat, noting the effect in 
in the palm of his hand, which he held 
up before him !<• represent a mirror.

“Jealous of your 1 repeated, with 01- 
mannered astonishment.

"Yus, jealous o’ me! W’y, ain't L 
nice?”—assuming a mocking Attitude of 
studied grace, and twitching the wrinkles 
out of hie threadbare waistcoat. Then, 
suddenly changing hi* expression to one 
of deep feeling, mid dropping his voice 
to a low pitch of eingulat sweetness, he 
continued : -

"Yes; Jo thought dead loads o’ that 
Chinaman. N- body but me never 
k no wed Low , a doted on ’im. Couldn't 
bear ’im • ;.t iv 'is sight—the domed 
fool! And w'en ’e copie down to this 
clearin’ one day, an' found mo an’ Ah 
Wee neglectin' our respective work— 
him to sleep an’me to grapple a tarantula 
out ur 'is sleeve. W'isky, lain hold s' 
my axe and let tie have its Dodged just 

bit —then, fur the demed spider had 
but Ah Wee get it bad ifothe breast an' 
stiffened «ut. W iskv,wuej»t a weighin' 
me cut another <>u#i w*en he seen the 
spider fastened «mQ# ipy finger, an' ’e 
knuwed Vd made a deyned jack uv ’is 
self. So o knelt down, an made a 
deader one. Fur Ah Wee give a little 
kick an’ opened up ’it eyès— e had eyes 
like mine im puttin' up ’is hands, 
drew W’isky a big head down’an held it 
there *’ile eisyud”—w ich wasn’t 
long, fur a trembtin’ luuall through tm, 
an" ’e give a long moan »n went off. ’

During the .progress of this story, the 
narrator had becolne transfigured. 
Gradually the comic—or, rather, anrd'in- 
ic—element had been eliminated, as, 
with Lowed head and streaming eyes, he 
painted that strange deoil, scene, it w*s 
with difficulty tlwit 1 repressed an audi
ble sob. But this consummate actor 
had somehow so managed me that the 
sympathy due to his Jnunafj 
was really bestowed upon himself. I 
don t know liow it was done, but when 
he had concluded I waa just upon the 
point of taking lm* in m> arms when 
suddenly a Lr-ad grin danced across hia 
countenance, ami with a light laugh he 
continued:

“W’en Wieky g< t 'is knob out o’ 
chanc’rv, o wus about the worst lookin’ 
cuss you ever seen. AH’s good rl-tse— 
’e used to dross ll.ishy them times—wus 
ep’ilt. 'Is hair wiis tusseled, and ’• fees 
—w’at 1 con Id see uv it— sus so w’ile 
that chalk Nul made a black mark on it. 
'E jiet Btarti-d once at pm, 's if l wa'/it 
no account, an* then—l dun t know any 
more, fur ther’ wus shootm pains a- 
chasin’ each other from my bit finger to 
my head, an’ the sun went down behind 
that hill,

•So the inquest was held without my 
assistance, an' W’isky went before it an' 
told ’is own storv ; an’ told it so well that 
the Corrincr Raid it wus the pleasure to 
hev witness i» any nunswrse
about im. I» to.iV W*i«kv *'r week*

- * .■< '.inks, to
^qugo that epitaph”—witn » diabolical 
gnu : ‘‘1 gouged hu'u in «-lie Jay.

“After this ’o tek t> drink in’ harder 
and harder, un* got rabiderail rabidsr 
atiti-cooiio bwt I mus’ say I don’t think 
'c was ever exactly glad ’e smiffvd out 
Ah Wee; or that, if ’*»’ had it to do oyer 
ag’in, 'ed a even stop’ r-inlended the job 
in jierson. He mayn’t a suffered a# 
me an you would, ’e didn’t use to brag 
so uiucn Hho«;t it w'en ’e could git some 
goose like you to listen to ’im, ”

The Indiana|K>lis J^trnal speaks of a 
girl in that city gelling into “a snarl’’ 
by having two lovers and engaging 1er 
self to both. Instead of a snarl, the 
difficulty appears to have been a d iiihle 
beau knot.

The military commander at Norfolk 
has been directed to assist the civil auth
orities in enforcing the Virginia Oyster 
law. Offenders will be treated with the 
severest oysterity.

Philosophers say that shutting the 
eyes makes the sense of hearing more 
acute. A wag suggests that this accounts 
for the many closed eyes that are seen in 
oar churches every Sunday.

A newly married couple riding in a 
carriage were overturned, whereupon a 
■tander-by said it was a shocking sight.’ 
"Yes.” said a gentlemen, “to see those 
jpst wedded ‘ fall out" so soon.”

William Henry attended an auction 
sale the other day, and expressed some 
surprise at seeing an Iauge a congregation 

‘ of persona all with for-bidding asj»ecls!
1 "An experienced surgeon will accmu 

pany every tram,’’ very properly coin- 
poses a part of a weatern railroad adver
tisement.

Folly to think that .mi ran make 
pork out of pig iron, or that you can be
come a shoemaker by jiistdrinkiogsherry 
gobblers

The o.d gentleman who could he# no 
goed "in having Spring,” was appointed 
last week gate-keeper to a burying 
ground.

An editor down South says lie never 
dotted an i but once in hi* life, and that 
was in a light with a'cnntempurarvV

The man who outran a rumor fuis bee 
pitted against the man who lived down 
slander. In our opinion it will be a draw 
g une.

It may seem et range, but it u ;rti \ 
that a man in New York, jierfectly mi- 
educated in art, took half a dozen ex
quisite |K>riraits in less thanhaltnn hour. 
We must add, that he himself was awn 
afterwards taken for the theft.

A young editorEaving been rejiroved by 
an old lady for kissing her daughter and 
requesting an “exchange," innocently 
replied that he had no idea of tran
scending the "liberties of the presu."

An admirer of dogs, having a now 
litter of a tine breed, was requested by a 
friend to put him domi for a puppy . 
"Sir,” he said, “I sut you down for one 
a good while ago.”

It is*rumored that a Boston baker has 
invented a new kind of yeast, which 
makes bread so light that one »f liis 
pound loaves does not weigh owr uklit 
ounces.

Lord Houghton, in a well-turned : 
speech at the Scott Centenary célébra- [ 
ti">n in Edinburgh mentioned ti e kind ' 
of M loneliness in which the names of all 
the great htcratnira stand. They h ive 1 
rarely left dependants. We have no ' 
Shakspcare, no M:lt>»n, ..n line m, no j 
Newton, no Pope, no Byron; Italy has j 
no Dante, no Vrtr.irck, no Ariosto, or ; 
Alfieri; Germany has no Goethe, no j 
Scinder, no Heme; France has no Mon
taigne, no De*'- rtee, no Voltaire, no 
I^amartine. Them is no descendant 
known wf Luther, Calvin <-r John Kii'-x. 
The fact is re mirk able, and not fave.nihlo I 
to the theory oi an indefmate progress I 
of Humanity. The mcoof the very | 
groat does not multiply, while the rave i 
<.f the very little, say any Irish hodman, i 
is at the sands .f the sea.— Sjwtatur. j

The Republican Co.iuiittce of England I 
has issued the programme of the narty j 
«hich they claim to represent. It em
braces the following principles: The ap
plication of the principle of federation 
to the Kingdom; The aboliiioe of titles 
and privileges; The suppression of mono
polies; The abolition of standing armies; 
Compulser;' education; The state to [>re 
yide work for those laborers who arc able 
to work, and sustenance for these who 
are incapacitated fruit work; The na
tionalization of land: Popular legisla
tion, and diffusion of republicanism.

UNUSUAL VARIETY OF
Summer Djress Goods 

Summer Prints 

Summer Hosiery 

Summer Boots andshoes, 
AND NO END OF,

Hats,
Parasols 

IT 113> Taons

& Other Knick Knacks
At the Lowest Prices.

7 IIP GENT# DEPARTMENT ! 

Is Filled With j

HANDSOME TWEEDS,

STYLISH CLOTHING,
«

FASHIONABLE IIATS&CAPS

Coopers Wanted,

j A large (Jjtmiity of Ifcop«?'on hand 

I türllardwa ro of all kind?, in
ce he*» variety.

.V. B.— Ertrything sold at the Very Low- 
j est ratea at

H. GARDINER & Co- s,
Market Square, ^pderie. 

,1-h, r-th Mmv 1S71.

PL AIN AND

Ornamental Printing

IN EVERY COLOR,

INCLUDING

BRONZE AND GOLD

!L°0K OUT FOR THE.^e ESTABLISHMENT
BIG WATCH I

A CARR. I
The Rector of Goderich in his own ICEABi^K Boots & Shot’s,

name and that of hia congregation begs
to return In. .inccrc th.nk. to Mr, FSKFUL SHIRTS & SHIRTING
Crane, Mrs Russell and other A met.can i
visitors, fur the valuable aul they have 
rendered him in Church Vork during the 
the summer. The Hector tikes this 
public modi* of thanking these ladies lest 
any should be nnaward how deeply he 
feels what lie owes to their zeal 
aid earnestneaa.

The Rectory. 7th Fepi , 1871.

And all the other necessaries of a com
plete outfit. Gents wishing to save 
im-noy willgivc D. >., a call before buy- 
iLg.

IN 1-IIK

Tw o goiitîunién at Saratoga Springs, 
last summer, having ix di -;-tite, one went 
to the other’s door early m the morning, 
and wrote s'uuutt. 1 upon it. The other 
called U|Min Mr neighbor, and was an 
swered by r. servant that his master was 
not at home ; hut if he had anything to 
say. lie might leave it with him. “ No, 
no.” says he, “1 was only going to re
turn your master's visit, as he l*ft his 
name at any floor in the morning."

Tlie other day a little girl presented a 
letter at the post-office. There being no 
stamp upon it, the post-master inquired

Tow nship Piiixtixo carefully and, 
expeditiously executed at the Signal i 
Office. |

Fanvy Printing in Gold, Bronze and • 
colored inks, artistically done at thv ' 
Signal office.

" MARRIED.

On W«-,ltii-Adajr morning.U tli iiwf.. nt Grarr church j 
t'Uira;o l,y Lev. <Tinl..ii L» kr.Mr. PKNJ lMIX ! 
Al.LKN V- Mo» MAL W.I.AMos 

On Hie 7lh inst '.it M. li. i.iv'< < imirh Gmlcti.-h

Grocery Department,1 as m go to the pustoffife

Thc^saine full assortment as usnal ot all

Mill BùSïjlJB

Insqeciion Invited.
Goderich 1 May, 1871.

i Pssr^s-Àî. ifissiSTsm

Douglass M. KKXZIK return» hi« rincer» 
thanks ti> the |>ut*ii<- for the geuerou* patron«« 

• Ktendiil him, since lie c—iom«need buaims* last 
tall, and is iletermin-<11* deserve it more an t umre.

• He would call special attention to the
i KUS&ELL watch
lor the k,i!e of which he l* Sole agent inGodcrich Hr 
ha* on hand a very Urge ot this r-.-liahle tone- 

i kre|ier which lie is in a position to sell clicap. and to 
guarantee satisiartion*to the purchaser There is 
nothing more tantalising than a had wat- h and 
there is no excuse for We-ng nnnyed with “i • h. when 
TU 1G U is to I»* ha l cheap

1 tj*l complete assohment of goi-l fid pla>d 
Jewtileir WaV-lies aivt Vhe k-s repaired in a work- 

| manlike manner. Call and fh-e.j
DttraLASS MCKENZIE

)' Onde!h. M-vch L'Stli. 1»T

'S SVPPI.1KH|WT1B

facilities for executing

Job Printng

Ol ALL iil.NDS

FIRST CLàSS STYLE,

AT CITT PPICES

Goderich Aug. 13.1871.

Goderich.
Fall Wheat................
Spring Wheat 
Flour ... .......
Oats.............................

Barley ............ ..

E^Cr.V.

Hay, |*ton................
Hides(green) ............
Wood .........................
Beef, per cwt.............
Pork Nett................
Chickens per pair ...

Lambs....................... .
tfF-es ......................

iu.ta.Ht
.......... ...... .

1a7 Bl'fc

pt. 12tl , le 71.
*0:95 1:00
0:05 HK)
5:50 f't 6:00
0:40 (■t 0:45
0:50 (à 0:55
0:40 r,. 0:45
0:75 (a. 0(K»
0:15 lii
0:11 0:00

10:00 13.00
7:00 7.i’0

f.f 3:50
6:00 (d> 7:00
0:00 (a 0:00
0:30 Ob 0:30
3:00 4:00
2:00 r* 2:23
0:00 (u) 0:00

r7r-..... n.
& :

■; •m2”

kmmMMs?.
HI RB&ROBERTS,

I SPRING
Summer

COME
Coming !

I HUGH 1 >UNLCP,
1 XTF.XT door to Montrerai Hank. Ui r.ow 
! 11 recei^wl a full etof-k of

CLOTHS and TWEEDS
scorn ! GRANITE MoMMLNTS !■*** '»* sPri"* *prepar' d to make

fork sheet, Hamilton,

and Summer w 
P, in any htvl*-

1,fVi n,|, ."‘ V'V W|11 fin win!» to order in Me n not," all kind» of Wonutnenhil Marble 
W orks .•ml.ra. h.g MonnincntaTornh Tahlea 1 

Head-Tones.(.omit,-rA Tahh-To,,»,Man- 
t--. Loth M.ul.ie and Marhfr 

laed Rlate, Ac, If,-.. Ae.,
M. Moran A«ent,

Kingston 8l.
"hrMi, 21 Aug. V71 .=wlf3.6mn* I

Good FIT Warranted,
Ilendy-mndo C-’lothinc,Geids' Far:.;»' 
in< Goods, always on huuL

All Cheap for Cash.
Goderieh April I3th 1S71

whether »he hiul not brought threei Fall Vv’bca

Clinton Markets.

MSpiCiil ielegraph to the Signal.
Clinton. Sept. 12th, 1871.

“father has

•r-tpression r.*f deep •‘‘nfss, 
**' '-t vne who might t^ll mot» if lie 
chaee, and executed a wink of pmfoend
*‘i(nifieajice.

”^hen uid Jo die?” I Inquired, 
thoughtfully : The answer took away 
^ breath-
, ’«*» 1 looked in at 'im through the
j^A-liole, and y<m'«t put stir thin ill ’is 

ym clerned Bnrgy’dr uk -

cents. "No,"she replied, 
put the stamp inside. "

It is said that the statue of Washing
ton in iheYtoaton State House ‘ ‘conveys 
to one who looks upon it for the first 
time, the impression that ho represents 

, j a man who has got up in. his night-,| 
I clothes to tight the gas.

Tall Treks. —There are trees so tall 
in Miaaouri that it takes two men and a 
boy to look to the top of them. One 
looks to the top till he gets tired, and an
other commences where he left off.

What’s the difference between an over
coat and a baby t An overcoat is what 
you wear, (were) and a baby is what you

JVtinng 8omewhaifmin my amaee- 
, at this astounding charge, 1 wm 

' minded to throttle the auilaei.ine 
bill waa restrained by a sudden 

that came upon me in the 
Mastering my 

not obet-ned-I „ xplicity ‘
upoa him, and asked you are the first pen

calmly as I could; I my opinion about; the

A girl was forced into a disagreeable 
match with an old man whom she detest- 
ted. When the clergyman came to that 
part of the service where the bride is 
asked if she consents to take the bride
groom for her husband, the said with 
great simplicity "Oh dear, no air ! but 

:r»on who Lu ashd.

'priug do..

(*'•«« " .... 
I’ontoes...
Flour .........
Rutter.....
Pork......
"'*58........

1:05 
1 CO 
0:28 
0.45 
0:51 
0:51 
550 
0:15

The Huron Favorite, j
NEW LABOR-SAVING^ 

CHT7RN. 1
**“«•«*

THE

Very Thing Wintrii

1:15 A. riOMBORMB.

0:30 JOuMMl'I'lfM'tre iiii.ir.rtnetotheFaniimnfIllim
0:45j ANEW CHURN

nfîlif/TI .'.nve.,!ti"n *ml f‘-r wlilnli h» ns» WTiirH *061
0 51 1 Pstrnt f'i-th- I». 
fi'fin , IntriHlucol, tlie pmrItnsrrs liât 
r’Yl neat ly wortl y yt its

NEW HARDWAEE STORE 
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

-ÈI5 & MÎUn». un*nu'

0:',i
:::«ui the cum »

fî 0-11 nA rea hly -aekoowl*^ ,ha, ftr
Hay ................................ 8KH) ($ WHX) i saving of time and i.aiioh,Wool.................................... 0:35 0 0:30 I eTB.S2“T,,i*^: DUKABlLlTr

Seatorth Marlcets

hpu-ial Telegraph t« the 'Signal
Seaforih.’Sept. 12th 1871, Noon.

Fall W beat 
tprinir Wheat.........
Flour per hbl...................
Oats ..................................
Barley ..............................
Potatoes.........  ............
Peaa............................ .
Butt»»-...............................
Pork................................
F firs.............................
Hay..*............................

1:16
116
650
0:29
0:45
040
0:46
0:15
0.00
0:11
»:*>

UECONKIRLXTiI'X.
SIMPLICITY OF GEARING 

SPE. U AND EFFICIENCY 
' -w_______ “F WOMIKO,! LowPrloea
i , It Ea* no huperinr.

Tin: .•«rB.scRiitF:R8 beg tosay that they
and con,F,*t«l «peuing out an Entire Ac*

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
'ifailkia-1* which wilt he sold at price* that defy, 
emimellimn ttefota pun Lasing eliewlure. Ple«*e

I Goods told, next week.

It H.mso.<s

tô W7 ; N. B.-Tlie naddle tint w.,rk* in the rre.im -«„ to 
Ot) 1:17 r*,Mj or'ower»1 a- eording !.. the depth of

6'75 ' * t,re*ln" or cuuer,l to am- U.i.fl. 1
(ib 0:30 4

, the cream, or gauged to anv «lentil
theuiprn

ALEX TICHIiDRXE,

TH K

Excelsior Grocery, 
STEPHM YATES.

Has OR EAT PLF.ASe»E|N ANNOUNCING r-1 
thepiiMicofOwnae. miry.ihaththa*bought 
<»ii(heiii.ere*ta of Mr. > H. i-reen in the aoeve 

or,e ery. *nd nowmtend»-. ran it on hleown account 
•It- ha* ou han-1,

A GOODSTOCK
OF

o ROCERIES.

Consisting of
TEAS 

cut tv.Es 
T0B.1CC0ES.

Sl'GAR.
Sy.KLP,

MOLASSES
KAISISS,’

CUIUUKTS,
KICK.

SPICKS

CKufKKRY AND GLASSWARE.
CONSISTING OF.

CHINA SETTS, ÎDlLtîT SETTS.
STQNE “ COMMON “

•vjftaimiHrana
And by the Dozen.

Flour, i'eeu,u*tiiïeai,Uumitifi»l, Buck- 
u !ra*tï iuitr.iuid PrwvLi^us^cntrally, al
ways on band.

GOOD ASJP3 mi
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

FOR CASH OR PRODVCK.
, Opposite the Market, and next 
door to Jordan's Drug Store.

-odericl 4th May, 16T1. Xw<3-t

iNotice to Debtors.
AW LA.Tpr,a>"<ÜTHACFIAN 
JX & McKinnon. I$!ack«mit$, «.ad \k p.dd to the 
tini.enlum-d.on or before IStfts iitjah - ifterwhl -h 
tlale the; will bw put iuto Coer f00!lc Uun

6.tokb,.»AW m.


